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KURDS AVIHP U.S.

EVANGEL, VIOLATE

WOMEN, KILL MEN

Scores Taken from French and
American Missions at Gulpaahen,

Persia, and Hanged on Gig-- ,

tfeti in Yards.

V--

MESSAQE COMES FROM TIFLIS

Bryan Asks Morgenthau to Urge
Turks to Protect Population

from Uprising.

APPEAL ALSO MADE TO RUSSIANS

NEW YORK. March All the
wen at Gulpashan, a large Tillage

near Urumlah, Persia, baring: been
hot by Kurda. the women violated,

an American missionary beaten and
sixty-fiv- e refugee taken from the
French and American missions have
been hanged on gibbets erected in

the mission yarda, according to a
cablegram received here today by

the Presbyterian board of foreign
missions.

Mtunrrr Immlnfut.
The cable came from four native

Christians In Tlflls, three of whom

were naturalized Americans, he mes-

sage follows: "Gulpashan destroyed.
Its men shot, women violated. Sixty

men taken from French mission com-

pound hanged. Allen beaten. Hang-

ing pole erected In French mission

yard. Massacre Imminent. Implore
State department that consul at
Tabris proceed Urumlah."

Known to Board.
The message was signed by Jesse

Tenan, E. O. Eshoo, Isaac Yohann
and Paul Smimmann, all of whom
are known to the board. Eshoo and
Shimmann are both Americans and
left this city for Urumlah five weeks
ago, proceeding by way of Norway
and ePtrograd.

The message was signed by Jesse
Tona.ii, E. O. Eshoo, Isaac Yohann and
Paul Shimmann, all of whom are known
to the board. Eshoo and Shimmann are
both Americans, ' and left this city for
Urumlah five weeks ago, proceeding- - by
way of Norway and Petrograd.

The missionary Allen referred to as
having been beaten Is E. T. Allen, who
was born in London, Ont., and became a
naturalized America. Mr. Allen haa been
in the service of the board since 1891. He
was sent, for (he second time, to Persia
in 1911.

ix thousand debars for relief at 'as

cabled today to the American
consul at Tabris by the ' Russian war
committee. .''

'Officials Surprised. '

Officials of the board wer surprised
today to learn that Secretary Byran had
requested American Consul Olazenbrook
at Jerusalem to Investigate conditions at
Urumlah and vicinity- - It was as hard to
get men from Jerusalem to Urumlah, ac-
cording to advices received by the board
It was' said as from New York to
Urumlah.

"Wo have requested Secretary Bryan,
both by letter and telegram to do all pos-

sible In Persia,"' a representative of the
hoard said, "and trust that he will be
aMo to do so through other agencies than
the. consul at Jerusalem, , who, we under-
stood, would moot great delays and dif-
ficulties in going or getting agents to go
to Urumlah."

Mat Rimii Active.
WASHINGTON", March 2& --Alarming

reports of atrocities, including the hang-
ing of sixty men taken from the French
illusion and five from the American mis-

sion compound at Gulpaahan. Persia,
stirred the State department today to
further efforts to obtain protection for
American missionaries and refugees In!
the vicinity of Urumlah, Persia, where an;
uprising of Kurds threatens a general j

Christian massacre.
Ambassador Morgenthau at Constantl- -

nople has been twice appealed to by Sec- - i

retary Bryan in the last few days to urge '

(Continued on Page Five. Column One.)

The Weather
For Omaha, Council Bluff and Vicinity
Fair, slowly rising temperature.
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WHERE WAHAS PASSEI-Serb- ian mother and
widow wer' ".he grave of their soldier dead.
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poland suffering;
Warsawis normal

Capital Gay with Laughter, Though
Nation is Subject to All

Evils of War.

DISEASE EPIDEMICS FEARED

(Correspondence of the1 Associated Press.)
WARSAW. March city of War

saw, which is nVarer to tha actual flght-htg'te- n

than any other city of its slse
in Europe, and which sas lived for
months under the continued menace of
German otcupatloa, wears the - astonish-
ing ' avspect of a disinterested observer,
for whom the fortunes of war have but a
casual' interest. This is the capital of tas
country whone sons, almost equally
divided, are fighting halt on the Russian
and half on the Austro-Germ- an s'de.

Warsaw is within thirty miles of that
fierce, persistent and apparently untiring
German offensive, against which a large
part of the entire Russian army has been
massed, and Is subject to all'' the Ills
which follow in the wake of battle, such
as dearth of provisions and fuel, conges-
tion and disease. The best farms and es-

tates of Poland have been turned into
vast burial grounds. Its people are home-
less and starving, and every day seems
to darken the prospect of that regenera-
tion of the Pollen people into an inde-
pendent nation. ' which la the dream of
every Pole, whether he is a Russian, a
German or an Austrian subject. From
the accumulated filth of - the trenches,
from the thousands of shallow graves
wheiVe , Russian, German and' Polish sol
diers have been haotlly burled, cholera,
typhus and typhoid re said to be spread-
ing, and in the opinion of military doc-
tors, when the softening of" the ground
and melting of the streams begins . In
early spring disease mill run like fire
through Poland.- - -

Over 100,000 refugees, who have thrown
themselves, upon the mercy of the vari-
ous committees of Polish relief In War-
saw, have brought into the city flvs
known cases. of cholera. The cases have
been promptly Isolated and all who have
been subjected to the contagion have been
deported into the country. Warsaw 'is at
present- - suffering' from a dearth of coal, ,

since the supply from southern Poland
In the Chenstokovau region has saea cut
off by the German invasion.

I ll' It Waraaw raaal.
One then la entitled to a feeling "of

amasement at the undiminished-spirits

and the apparently normal life which x-- lt
In this city, which, one reasons, ought

to be trembling on the verge of catas-
trophe. The afreets are gay with laugh-
ter and song, the cafes are filled untM
late at night, and the opera and ballet
are playing to full housea. It ia curious,
ladnad. to these audiences giving way
to the imaginary troubles of the actors
on the stage, while real trouble awaits
them beyond the door of the theater. On
the former German advance upon War-
saw, hl.)i approaihed within
miles of the tlty, one theater contained
Its performance without Interruption,
while the booming of the enemy's guns
could be distinctly heard over tha vol'- -

of the actors.
Club life Of( oa as uai'al. An Ameri-

can correspondent was In tha rooms of
one of the brat known Waraaw riuba on
the ortaaion of a re ent aeroplane raid.
Four mn were pUlii( aur-tlo- brldg-.--.

Two bombs weie dropia-d- one within
ards of the riub. To of th nin

strolled carelesaly to the ajinduw and
atrbad tha two ilnrinan lautms volplane

revkteaaly from aa aluiuiie of about M

t'H. to a distance of appruatuiately J.'.drop a hainb ai tM-- and nn la opaard an I

w !, w in to Ituulaa eroidanr
la rluaa puttuit. It j n ahraonei .
dlmtr.l .1 lie fan irioau arr.ii4an.--
ff.nt a Ultnv uii the .'.hi,! ,.f t
, It.. '.'I iim- - .i ..r mi , . aa.
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Britain Proposes to
Sell Cargo of the

Ship Wilhelmina
LONDON. March 26.-- The solicitor of

th treasury todav sent a letter to the
attorneys of the American stenmer Wil-

helmina, saving that because of com-
plaints concerning cMay In the hearing
of the case of this vessel before a prize
court, application would be made to the
ri . A .. i a ii.n nBv.UA. ne U a .i 1... ivuiv iv iiiiiuwi .'id vr v .iiw
steamer and sell such part of it as was
deteriorating

ucn action as is proposea Dy uie so-

licitor will be opposed, before the prls
court by the attorneys for the Wilhelmina
for the reason that the W. T. Green Coin-missi-

company of St. Louis has kept
the cargo on the ship for a period of six
weeks at an expense of $42,000 that It
might be ready for Immediate shipment
to Germany In the event of a favorable
decision by the court.

A. .G: Hayes, attorney for the Wilhel-
mina, discussing the solicitor's letter to-

day said:
"This looks as If the British government

had decided to sell the cargo of the Wil-

helmina and settle the case without de-
ciding the Rtibotaiulal questions at Ixsue."

WASHINGTON, March hjles A.
Towne, counsel for the owners of the
American steamer Wilhelmina protested
today to the Ptate lepurtment against
what he characterized as unnecessary
and unwarrantable detention of the food
cargo which he declared was In danger
of Iops.

Mr. Tqwne alleged that the British
agreement to treat the case with special j

consideration natl been violated and In-

stead of. the allowance . of a reasonable
profit upon-th- venture It was now pro-
posed that the cargo should be sold on
the dock for whatever it would bring.

Mn .Towne later called at the British
embassy to endeavor to enlist the- assist-
ance of the ambassador' In securing the
advancement of the legal proceedings.

Man Who Slew Girl
and Burned Body is

Given a Life Term
Mich., March arles

Kimbrough, colored, charged with kill-
ing Rose Fcrnier and burning
the body in a furnace of a local
waa found guilty of murder in tha first
degree here today and sentenced to life
Imprisonment. Chemists who analysed
fragments, of bono, taken from the fur- - '

nace declared them to be those of a child i

of about the Kernler girl a age.

Horn Case Goes
. Over Until April 5

nOerrON. Masa, March 3s Werner i

Horn was arraigned In the federal court
today on indlctmenta charging illegal
transportation of explosives from New
Tork to Vanceboro, Me., where he

to destroy the International rail- -
road bridge. On the representation of
his counsel that he as not prepared to
plead the proceedings were continued
until April 5. j
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FRESH HOPE IS

GIVEN SEEKERS

FOR SUBSEA F- -4

Submarine Which Dasppesrs Dur-

ing; Tarfft Practice lails to
Rise and it is Feared the

Crew is Lost.

CARRIES TWENTY-SI- X MEN

Tuffs Qrspplinj for Vessel Think
They Have Located It in Thirty-Fiv- e

Fathoms of Water.

OMAHA MAN MAY BE ON SHII

m Li.trriv
HONOM'LU, March 2 6. Vessels

outside the'hnrlior reported at 3

p. ni. today that the submarine F-- 4,

which has born missing eince early
yeRtcrday, has been located by grap-pler- a

and (is being towod to Hhul-lo- w

water by the nnvul tug Navajo
and the ftonnier Makaula.

The cables of the RrnpplorB, it was
aid, were fast to a heavy mass which

steadily wan being drawn shoreward.
Oil waa coming to I he surface In

quantities.

m I.I.KTIV
HONOLULU, T. 1!.. March 26.

Freeh hope was given the searchers
for the missing aubmarlrra F--

which was submerged yesterday
morning and has not reappeared,
ween army engineers suggested late
today search in a now spot, definitely
located.

Diving bells and other equipment
have been sent to this spot.

Rear Admiral Charles B. T. Moore.
commandant of the naval statlin,
said that the engineers' report on
which this move was made gave him
some encouragement.

HI'M.KTIV
HONOLULU, T. 11.. March 26.

The search for the United States sub-

marine K-- 4, which was submerged in
the harbor yesterday morning and
failed to appear, continues without
definite result.

It was reported that early this
morning a grappling cable caught on
some object, which aroured a hope
that the-- submarine had been found.
Some experts express the belief that
the men in the F-- 4 cannot be alive
now.

' .'

HONOLULU, T. 11., March! 26.--Wlr- eless

messages early today from
vessels searching for the missing
submarine F-- 4, which wa submerged
at 9:15 a. m. today and which has
not yet reappeared, btate-tha- t the
work Is progressing, but that there is
nothing definite to report. HThe fate
of the twenty-si- x men aboard the
submarine ia still a matter of conjec-
ture and grave apprehension.

The shore off which the F-- 4 is be-

lieved to be lying on the ocean bed
is steep and shelves to a precipitous
drop. If the submarine lies lu
thirty-fiv- e fathoms of water It is be-

yond the reach of divers and, it is
feared, will only work deeper to the
dropplng-of- f point.

Dlrera Make Heenrd Ileaeent.Iivers yejsterday aescended to a depth
of 1!J feet, which Is a local record, and
wore drawn up unconscious.

Itelatlvea of members of the crew were
frantlu for news. James M. Iloggett,
electrician, of Macedonia, Mo., who was
on shore leave. Is the only member of the
crew known to havo escaped.

Other submarines stationed here are
engaged In searching the ocean bed for
the missing F-- 4, while the naval tug
Navajoo and other vesels are grappling
for, the submarine. Shortly after mid-
night the Navajo and the tug Intrepid
reported their lines fast at a depth of
thirty-fiv- e fathoms to what was l lleved
to be submarine F-- 4. Other vessels of
the submarine fleet immediately went to
the spot to investigate.

The flotilla of submarines statlonerl
here was engaged In target practice eaily
yesterday near this harbor entrance when
the F-- 4 was submerged. The three other
divers of the F-- 4 tvpe noted the e,

but no real apprehension was
felt for Its safety until several hours hud
paused.

Ueutenant Alfred L Kde was In com-
mand of the K-- 4 durinx'ycstcrday'a target
practice.

av- Department rVarful.
WAHWN4 5TON. March IM. Trapped at

(Continued on I'age r'Tve, Coluiim'Two."
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List of Men Aboard F--4, Reported
Sunk in Pacific Ocean Off Hawaii

WASHINGTON. Mnrrh K - On Murcli
7 the efflrlnl lint of the crew i,f th l'--

the siihninrine sunk off Honolulu) with
eai-l- niHiia of kin. where shown.
Viis as tolloas:

Lieutenant I.011I" Alfred l.dc, Henn-Nev- .,

rnmmamliiiR.
George T. Alnrolt. antum's mute,

lilst claso, a' Anolf, fnl. Mary '.. j

Ain'ioft. mother, name address.
rinrk O. Huck, K'iiiurr' mate, sm-on-

In s. Tacnma. Wash. .Mrs. AniHiula
hchroR, mother, khiuc adilnss.

f inest '. t'auvln. mnchlnist's instc.
second cl. New nrlrans. La. Mnrle
Ash, sister, same, address.

j

Hurley rolwell, chief ti li Ian. Sal- -

tlc. Waali. Jnmin Colwell, father, same
I'llresa.i

Wnltrr V. t'o Incton, inai hlnist s mate.
fltst iIhss, Koit Worth, Tex. Sidney n,

father, Myers, Tex.
(leorse I., rieeth, eleitrli-lNii- . second

cluss. I'ortlaml, Ore. Mrs. Hester A
Heeth, mother, same addrexa.

Allxton G. ilrindle. thief Vle.trictan,
Han Krani-lsco- , Joslnia Orinillo. father,
Mt ndiHlno, t'sl.

IJdw In S. Hill, mate, firnt
cIbss. Ktowiih, Tenn. Jolin K Hill,
father, anie address.

Kraiuls M. HiiKhson, macliliiisl's nate.

GREAT UNREST IN

BALKAN STATES!

Hurried Trips of German Generals
to Adrianople and Sofia Indicate

Sudden Developments.

EXCITEMENT IN BUCHAREST

LONDON, March 26. Tna Ex-

change Telegraph company hac re-

ceived a dispatch from Athens say-

ing that Field Marshal Von Der
Coltz, who has been in Constantino-
ple for some months past, represent-
ing liermun military Interests, has
left the Turkish capital for Sofia,
Bulgaria. At the same time General
Llnmrv You Sanders, the commander
of the Turkish forces In Europe, has
left Constantinople for Adrianople.

Field Marshal Von Iier (Jolts was the
first military governor of Belgium. He
wan sent to Constantinople from Uolglum
the latter part of 1D14 to advise In the
matter of the conduct ut ..tho Turkish
campulirn. GoneiMl Von Sanders has
been identified with tho Turkish army
for several years.. .

The departure of these (wo officers
."rom Constantinople, one for Kophln. the
capital of ttulgarla, ,aml the other for
Adrinnople, the econd most important
cty In Kuropean Turkey and not far from
the Bulgarian frontier, Indicates some
sudden development I tUe HaLkaa-sltu- a

lion which is causing Turkey concern,
A dispatch under date of ' March 24

from Athens the Turks were fortify-
ing Lule BurHRs. forty-fiv- e miles south-eas- t

of Adrianople, and other places la
the fear of a possible attack by Bul-
garia. A Turkish army at Luis Uuxgaa
Is being trained by tterinun officers,

riicllemf nl In Unchareat.
PARIS, March The fall of Przemysl

has caused a sensation In Bucharest and
resulted In IncreRed popular clamor that
Iloumania eivter the war on, the aids of
the allies, according to a dlspateh from
tho correspondent, of the Petit Parlsien.

Inanraenta llnnihard Harass.
ROM K, March 2.-T- he situation at

LMirazzo Albania, would again appear to
be serious, according to dispatches com-
ing to Home. The Insurgents are bom-
barding the port and threatening to de-
stroy It If the consular reprrsentstlves
are not successful In persuading ICasad
Pasha, the Turkish provisional president,
to leave the country. , BexV-ra-l cannon
shola during the bombardment struck the
residence of Kssad Pasha. Docks and
public buildings also suffured.

Water Board Light
Bill Set Wednesday

(From u Htsff
LINCOLN, March 26 - (Special.) The

house amendment to ti. F. , the bill that
authorizes the Omaha Water board to
go Into the lighting business, has been
tnndo a special order of business In the
f enate, for Wednesduy morning.

The motion for the rpecUl order was
made by Mattes of Otoe. The house
amendment inHkes provision for sn

and purchase ol the privately
owne plant.

It la not anticipated that the friends
of the bill will make u fight npon .the
amendment. However, It may be with it
aa with the annexation mil, the opponents
of which refused to concur in the house
amendment, sending the bill to confer-
ence.

AMERICAN ARRESTED
AS ANALIEN ENEMY

ItMtT i'llAVCrs. iintarl.,, liar. Ii W --
F L. Ilenlor of Atlkokan. an employe of
the CanndlMn Northern railroad and an
Ann rl' mi born rltls-- n, resident In Can-ufc- n

for twilve venr. waa lodged In Jail
hern tilsy, haWnK been aneated by

Wailivr of Wltinipt-- yeaterday. All
Informuilon coiiiiriiiuK Ihe cauae of tin.
ariert tin n 'un il H Is said, however,
to have been made on Hie ' alien enemy"
charge. The subjict I aa lien laid be lor.--

the Aio.iliai) at Wtnnlieg

War Pictures
From the Front

Full PaSe in

The
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flist class. U'S Anaeleg, fal. Mrs. Mary
K. Hugl snn. innther. same address.

James H. HoBsi'tt. ejectrlclan. tiilrd
ilnos, Macedonia. Mo. William L. Hog-fct- t,

fther. sHme address, (lloftaett was
naliore when the boat went down.)

Alfred Jennie, electi plan, second class.
Mo. Andrew J. Jennie, father,

san-- e address
Archie H. Lunger, gunner's mate, sec- -

end class. Krle I'a. Mrs. Mae Lunger.
wife. Honolulu, Haiiwail.

Ivsn L. Mahnn. machinist mate, first
class. Lima, O. Mrs. Marcarct C. Miihan.
wife. Vallelo, t'at.

Altert 11. Melllen, chief machinist mate,
Oregon 'lti. Oi-e- . Mrs. Bertha Melllen,
wife, same address.

Horace I.. Moore, gunner s mate, first
cless, rhihtCclphla, I'.i. Horace II. Moore,
incle. 8lrlni!lske. N. J

WIIMiiim S Nelson, chief machinist mate,
New York t'lty. Mrs. Klsle Nelson, wife,
Los Anscles. (l.

rVnnk C Pleracd. chtf Runner's mate,
Laverne. Cel. Mrs. Franoc M. Plerrard,
wife, San IMego, Cnl.

Charles II. Wells, machinist mate, sec-
ond cliiss. Norfolk. Va. Klisithath B.
WVI'n. same address.

Henry A. Withers, gunner's male, first
class, 8an 1'1'go. Cal. t'liarles A, Wlth-i- s.

brother, ame addrees.

AUSTRIA AND ITALY

UNABLETO AGREE

German Ambassador Abandons Ef-

fort to Arrange for Cession of
Territory to Latter.

LATEST PROPOSAL WITHHELD

ROMK, MRrch 2. (Via Paris.)
Efforts of Prince Von Buelow, the

German ambassador, to bring about
an agreement between tile Italian
and Austrian government regarding
the cesRlon of territory have defin-

itely failed, according to the Agenila
National, which says It Is Informed
that when the last courier from
Vienna brought to the ambassador
Austria's final terms they were of
such a nature that he did not con-

sider It worth while to submit them
to the foreign offloe here. It is re-

ported that Prince Von Buelow has
resigned the role of mediator.

Italy friendly with Kaaland.
Commenting upon replies received from

distinguished Englishmen regarding their
views upon Anglo-Italia- n friendship, the
Uiornule d'llalia declares the cordial re-

lations between Great Britain and Italy,
while based in part upon sentiment, are
founded chiefly upon political considera-
tions. The paper aays that sines Italy
1m essentially a seafaring nation. It can
not ignore the special maritime position
or KtiglHiid, and it adds: .

"Kngland In its turn, having so many
Interests In the Mediterranean, has felt
snd we hope' continues to feel the con-
venience of not having ss a hostile power
a nation so distinctly Mediterranean as
Italy." ,

The, Uiornnle d'italla recalls .that for
many yeara Italy's traditional friendship
with Kngland existed jointly with the
former's alliance with Germany and Aus-
tria. Then difficulties srose to prevent
remaining In the triple alliance and still
'preserving cordial relations with Great
Britain. This, the paper asserts, .was
ond of the chief reasons why Italy main-
tained Its neutrality jn the war.

House and Senate".
Agree to Adjourn

on Eighth of April
i From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, March , 26. (UpeciaD Both
In. uses of tho Nebraska legislature have
agreed on Thursday, April 8, as the date
lor final adjournment. The conference
committee on, adjournment today filed its
report specllying that time. The house
and senate both adopted the report.

This means that the legislature will
prooauiy reacn tiie real finish on April
10 to M, as the session is expected to over-
run the time limit thus set. In the past
the practice haa bn-- tr nn . i- ,- ,.i..i.
or the date fixed for adjournment andk.ep going several days longer under the
in tlon that It is all one legislative day.

Meinhera of the conference committeewere hopeful that if Thursday were
agreed on Mr the date to unit business,
the sctual adjournment might be made'
hy the Saturday following. This would
un me session to April 10. Others, how- - i

ever, are less optimistic. Th.. il ... ;

I to last until about April II.
The house has been In session sixty-on- e

days mid the senate, fifty-eigh- t. '

HOUSE AMENDS FRIES'
BILL TILL HE GIVES UP

From a 8m rf Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March Aftersp ndliis time on bouse roll No. j),the bill allowing- - .llvorree to I

k'l anted on Hie ground of liisanitv. the
committee of the whole wntiml un bv kill- - J
Ingit Mr one of Its opponent.
declared that It would sllow a m.in who

- niimreanng her to rail-
road hr into an asylum and then secure
a dlvupp To meet this objection Mr.
Kriea ad.le,) ,y amendment providing
that no dlor e .l,ulj be granted except
ior inruranie insanity extending over a

! peri.nl of I n yeara Thla amendmenl waa
voted down and a motion waa made to

, ind. finitely poMi-oo- .. IH un.
"I'll tliPt motion." aaid MrK,es: you've air.-a.l- killed Ihe bill "by

', defeating the ememliitenl."

HANGS SELF WITH WIRE
LIKE HIS FATHER DID

lirUnil tM CITY nh. War b .t-J- .,1
riieea-ma- ii roiuniltte,! sil-i.l- e.ler.ly
afternoon by hanging blina. If wna a pes
"f alia n a a' ed l!iln.l m. home. Ilia
father Miniiiltr.l mil. Me the Sams SarIn the as-- r i. . Mu, . ,,,,,
TI s sea wa ta hsve bsa iuarrla4 meat
laoata.

t

RUSSIA MAKING

HARD DRIVES AT

MOUIITAIII LINES

Ccar't Hoiti Are Said to Har Won
Big- - Victorie at Uzsok and

in the Vicinity of Luth-ko- w

Fass.

OTHER SUCCESSES IS BTJX0WTNA

Further North Russiant Are Only

Attempting- - to Hold German
Armiet in Check.

VIENNA SAYS RUSS REPULSED

The Day' War News

WOTHr.R WRITI'lf sierrhaatiiisn
haa beea sent ta Ike bottoaa aa a
rraalt nt (irrmaa'a sahmsrls war
fare. The steamer Delaalra was

' orpeded la tha F.nallnh rkaaael
after the-- crew ha4 beea peraaa
ta quit tha shla.

IxrAXTRV TTAC K were made br
bath Freaeh and German traapa
yeaterday at various points,
rhlefly la She Meaae reaTlnn. Kaeh
side reports that the attaehs af tha
other were repulsed. '

PKTROftR. n nirTCME rsrthe Idea that the Uermans hare all
bat abaadoaed their attempt to
break throaah the Raaalaa Ilae to
Warsaw from the north. Today's
official Herlln statement says that
the Rasslana were defeated In

to the east af Aaarna-tow- o.

A iTEsrn ta arrance a settlement
'of the differences between Italy
and Anstrla apparently haft met
with no success.

IS T1IH R 4 LK A S there are In.
creastnar slarna af anreat on tha
part of aatlona which tana far
have kept peace. A Bucharest dis-
patch says the fall of Praemysl
haa Increased the popular demand
In naamaala far Intervention on
the aide af tha allies. Tha rrla.tlaas between Turkey and Bul-
garia also have become ancertala.

Rt ASIANS claim sTreat vletors- - la
the Carpathian.

LONDON. March 26.-A- a has
been predicted by military observers
since the fall of Przemysl, Russia ia
now dlrectlas; its chief otfensiva
SCalnat tha A oal rlc' ' vu b on IUW
Carpathians. In the north between
tha Nlemen and the Vistula rivers
tha Russian forces are making little
effort to advance, evidently being
content to hold Field Marshal Von
Hlndeoburg in cheek, but desperate
fighting is taking place in the Car-pathia-

where the Russians are
thrusting back the Austrian! along
the Dukla and TJssok line.

Vnofflclal Reports Claim Victory.
Cnoffli lal reports, via Bucharest, credit

Kussia with a great victory at tTssok,
while Ptrngrai officially claims an Im-
portant success In the capture of forti-
fied positions near the Luthkow pass.
These formidable poaittona wars - taksft
by storm, with the Austrian losing ma-
chine guns and over t.OOO prisoners. Un-
official reports also credit the Russian
army with further successes la Buko-wln- a.

Vienna admits the importance of
the Russian offensive In tha mountain
hKUl Hi 1 at I V, A savnA a Ja1hm A-

fierce attacks on these positions have
been repulsed.

Kaliaa-Aaatrta- a Deal Off.
Politically, no decisive move had been

made to Increase tho number or combat-
ants, but II Is freely rumored that tha
mission at Koine of Prince Van Buelow,
tha German ambassador, has failed as
completely that all negotiations between
Austria snd Italy have been suspended.
Rou mania. Impressed by the fall of
Praemysl, is said to bs contemplating Im-
mediate action on the side of the allies.

The sinking of the Netherlands steamer
Media by a German submarine has caused
much uneasiness in Holland, where; the
people alretdv are irritated by tha re-
cent capture by Germany of two Dutch
merchantmen. Various reports represent
the allied fleet as again entering the
(Continued on Page Pour. Column ur"
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(Clerk)

"Too late;
after 7:45 P. M.

(Advertiser)

"Oh, I am so
disappointed.

This is a iinrt nf n ennvorsa.
I tl,,n t,,Ht to,,k i

OVt'r thi
WUV llboilt 7:45 p. 111. last Sait- -

1uruav evfiiinir.
'Hio win in tichtion wag th

Want Ail jiliont if Hi rtoc.
An advert iher luul ncloctel In
place his Want Atl In fore 7:45
p. in. arul his voico imlicatotl
that lu was iiiut-l- i UapioiijtiHl.

S.i that you arc not the next
to he so ilieapNiintet. firing
your Want Al to The JW of-fic- e,

have a nilieitor fall, phom
it in, hut do it beforv 7:45 p. ri.

T Upborne Tyltr 1000
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